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BEST TONIC. 
This medicine, combining Iron with pare 

Vegetable tonics, quickly and completely 
t are* Dynpeiml*, IdHgwHw, Weakness, 
lmpare Blond, Jklula,t'MU(ui Fevera, 
nnd Nrnrnlda. 

It is an umailine remedy for Diseases of the 
KMneyi u4 IJver. 

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to 
women, and all who lead sedentary lives. 

It does no! injure the teeth, cause beadacbe,or 
J>r«xlupe constipation—other Iron medicine* do. 

It enriches an<l purifies the blood, stimulate* 
the appetite. aids the assimilation of food, re
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength
ens the muscles and nerves. 

Tor Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of 
En°rpy, «fcc., it has no equal. 

#7r The pcnuinc has above trade marlc and 
Crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other-
*lad« Obljr 1,7 BROW S CUC1K AL <©» BiLTlaOEE, a*, 

OTHER 

fted herbs in doctoring the bttflrjad 
•er simple remedies DID CUBE in 
most cases. Without the use of herb*, 
medical science would be powerless s 
and yet the tendency of the times la to 
neglect the best of all remedies for those 
powerful medicines that seriously in
jure the system. 

BAISHLER'S 

Bitters* 

neaicine used by many phyaiciana. 
AW" It is invaluable for DY8PEP91A, 
MIDNET and LIVER COMPLAINT*. 
XIRVOrs EXHAUSTION, WEAK' 
If ESS, INDIGESTION, Ac.; and while 
curing will not hurt the system. 

Mr. C. J. Rhodes, a well-known tm 
•an of Safe Harbor, Pa., writes: 

"My son was « 
Spue. Quinine 
(Seti sent for Mi 
ttme the boy was quits well. 

"E. A. Bchellentrager, Druggist, TIT 
m. Clair Street, Cleveland, 0., writes: 
' Your Bitters, I can nay, and do say, are pre-

efnbfil i<y Hotue of tbe oldest and most prominent gtiyticiantiin our city." 
KI&HLER HERB BITTERS CO* 

025 Commerce 8t., Philadelphia, 
barker's] 

DO YOU KNOW 
THAT 

LQRILLARD'S CLIMAX 
PLUG TOBACCO 

wlUi'lu- l Tia Tajr; !to«e Leaf Fine cut Cbewlng, 
%*\y < liu;ilni;i. nii'l HLtck, P.rown ami Yellow 
NXI'lTS aiv ilie .nui rheupent, quality con
sidered; Ug% 

Teachebs 
We: 

Make #70 to <15U per 
nonth selling our 
'•TANDAHU ROOKS A 
HIBI.KK. steady work 
for spring and Suw-

Addri s* J. f. Mct'ardy A to., Chicago 

PILLS 
CSBBSBSBBBI 

S3 YEARS JJL USE. 
Orc^'xzt Medical Triumph cf the Age! 

SYMPTOMS OF A 
TORPID LIVER. 
T. ><»•* of cr petite, lie.- el* costive, Pain in 
c'.o hcav", wi:U a I rcnutlon ia tLe 
t • i; I'uia vuJer the shoulder-
1 lie, jt- «ilii. «-i at'icr c ut in?, with nUis-
i -i iUiat:-.»u :<» exertion of body cr mind* 
... i :Uibilstr oftrtnpur, Low spirits, with 
t iW-!iRKcf !ir.\ ir.g ueij.vird »onic Jatr, 
V . t.'i.-y.jns'Mi*, l'liiStT*::;': :i, 
ti-.-art, Dots bif >ret!iO eiv», iieadache 
*»^r 1 ho v!;;ht »• vo, Itrsllessuesn, with 
fuul di-aive, f3i;<h"?coloredUrine,and 

C0H3 TtiPATION. 
'jrrTT> a iiLL,5 tu n especially adapted 

T,UCH r. OHO (lose effects such a 
cl if< "'iii^rns to astonish tfiesuflTerer. 

UvlnrrfK-sotls* A i:pcttte,Pi ̂ lcauas the 
t-;iy to '1'iike »a I'ltsli,. ::u* lii-j FT*tcm Is 
tv.mrlslteil, «::•{ )>y their Tonic ArlioB OU 
j:I • < Cr<-->i>s,RenularS(oolsar« 

81 Miirrsr Wt.WiT. 

n.v;5>. or 

finf • 
. 41PD 

iv'^. ii isn^uT . ajiutttru <JOlor; acM 
^-•.'•1 by I>n\ggist«, up 

Y\ m.«t5n£c.f SI. 
ysry C t. " - .v VorK. 

Ely's Cream lata 
Ciiiv^ Cold in Hitk iload, 

C A T A R R H !  
Bm Cold anil Hay Fever. 
Pi'Srf 'I 11'ii'N, For Male 1>) all l>ruKi(li«t» 

E7 Brothers- 0«7ego,N-Y' 

K2.j<9 \ ,'i> Wt i 

m m v ma 
AK3) XtCBSIltr 

VS cum RAISERS! 
iTji' tend Sc. ftf.tnp to 

.AasriD WSET, 
""" "»v."£oV'Tb,":.io. 
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SOHISTRY. 

Tit ArjfUMBte «r tin Wtmj-

fFrom the Chicago Inter Occao.1 
W. O. Snmner contributes to the 

June North American lieview an ar 
ticle whicli, in the mind of any one who 
knows anything about anything what
ever, will raise tho question whether 
he and Profesnor Humner are alike in 
thi* respect. We do not refer to the 
supposed opinion* whicli the writer 
may imagine he is expressing, but to 
the marvelous pretenses which are pnt 
forward as if they stood for facts oi 
some kind or in some sense. Take the 
following: 

No nation except tlio United states is will
ing to use silver. 
. Neither the t nlied States nor any other 
country ever had a eoncurrent circulation of 
two metals. 

The people of the 1 nitcd tates never have 
used sliver ns a circulating mod.urn. 

Miver is not WIIII «l to-day as a circulating 
medium by any civilize I nut ou. 

Here we leant < 1 > that the United 
Htates is willing to use «ilver, but never 
has used it; ( -» that no nation (includ
ing ti e I'nited Sttsteai willing to use 
silver; (3) lit t (since all i;atious have 
At all times used more or less gold) no 
nation has ever in fact lined silver; and 
yet, although silvt r has never been in 
use anywhere, another sentence informs 
as that: 

The moven ent ayainst silver as a circulat
ing medium is one that cannot tie reversed, 
but mutt iroon until it develops into a new 
order of things | in lfi*] tbe United States 
ted no silver. 

Here silver is a circulating medium 
in possession of the fort, which must 
be moved against and dislodged in or
der to bring about the "new order of 
things" when silver will not be the cir
culating medium. And yet at the time 
this movement sets in there is no silver 
Whatever on hand. 

A revolution is pending to abolish A 
state of things which never existed. 

The Director of the Mint, in his re
port of December last, gives returns 
from thirty-nine countries of the world, 
showing that they have an aggregate 
volume of gold in circulation amount
ing to $3,2U3,808,836, and of silver, $2,~ 
745,611,080. 

In all these countries both silver and 
gold, and in many of them also paper, 
copper, nickel, bronze, and brass are 
circulating. The proportion in the 
United States in less of silver and more 
of gold than that of most other nations, 
being f5G:',0U0,000 of gold to $^f»4,00(),-
000 of silver, as per latest report of Di
rector of the Mint. "While Prof. Sum
ner asserts that the United States is the 
only nation willing to use silver, if lie 
means the people, his statement lacks 
every vestige of sense or reason, be
cause other nations average about one 
dollar of silver to one of gold, while the 
United States averages 5-2.2."> of gold to 
one of silver. Prof. Sumner also says: 

If we use silver or paper wo must give up 
gold. 

Yet he holds that we decided to use 
silver by the act of 1S7H, providing for 
the coinage of $2,000,(KK) per month. 
As that act hau lieen in operation eight 
years, there has been ample time tode* 
termine whether our "determination to 
use silver would compel us to give np 
gold." 

In K'>>, when the silver coinage set 
wa» -ted. there was, all told, in the 
Un states only $200,000,00 of gold. 
No* »..«it quantity is more than dout >led. 
Sumtur but repeat?-, eight years after 
eveats have utterly refuted it, the false 
prediction ma le by M. Cerunschi, who 
pamo over here in 1877 to lobby against 
the passage of the preheat silver-coin
age act The question wan put to him 
(February, 1870,) on his'ezaminatioi 
before the United States Monetary 
Commission: 

Letting France and the 1 atln Union re* 
main as ihcy arc now, and Germany and 
Kngland rem; in as they i;r.> now, where 
would tiie injury con e to us as a nation if 
we start here hi-mctnliaiu and coin silver? 

His answer was; 
The injury would 1 e ti nt 111 the first mo

ment your gold would uli disappear. 
Disregarding Cerunschi's advice the 

United States lmn gone 011 aud coined 
silver (of which Sun-ner Kays we then 
had none in the country > until we now 
have 0.10,000 silver, and lol for 
every dollar of silver coined "we have 
increased >1.T>0 our stock of gold. 

Mr. Sumner says: "M. Cerunschi 
has certainly been fanatical enough or 
this question." Yet Suinner repeats, 
eight years ufter it has l>een refuted by 
events, tho same bald and ridiculous 
prophet-y which t erunschi only uttered 
when he had not the palpable refuta
tion of its truth before him. If it is 
"sufficiently fanatical" in Cerunschi to 
predict in 1K7K that the silver-coinage 
act would cause an instant departure 
Of all our gold from America, what ad
jective is adequate to characterize the 
utterance of the same prediction by 
Sumner at a time when the coinage of 
$26l,000,< 0< 1 of silver lias been attend
ed by the risti of our national stock of 
gold from £200,'.00,000 to $563,000,-
000? 

•Professor Bumper's superficial an^ 
Shallow perversity IN SQ handling the 
few fopts he uses AS to make them oon-
vev mors darkness than light appears 
|n'the following: 

"The people of the United States have 
never used silver as A circulnting me
dium. * * * From 1792 to 1834, 
under A double standard law, they used 
silver as a standard of value, but no 
silver dollars were coined from 1K06 to 
1836. Bank notes ouly wero used, and 
there never waB any test whether the 
people would like silver dollars AS A cir
culating medium or not." 

Since bank notea only were used 
what figme does the entire statement 
cut to show a preference on the part of 
the people for gold rather than silver? 
If it is worth while to mention that no 
silver dollars ^yepo cpiq^d in a period) 
of t^trty years, why not Also state that 
during twelve of those years (from 1821 
to 1833) no gold was coined at the mint. 
Indeed, if it was worth while to state 
the fact that no silver was coined, why 
not state the reason, viz.: that the 
American silver dollar at that time con
tained so much more value than the 
go' 1 dollar that every silver dollar 
coined was "nabbed up" for export, 
and the President had to forbid the 
coinage of silver dollars. 

This fait v :is lu Jught to light in the 
debate o'jl the hilVer-bill jn 1878, ^rhen 
President Madison's letter of May 1. 
1800, to tho Director of thp Miut waq 
read, foi l'idling t ip* oi silver 
dollars, iU it appeared that consider
able purchases of tiiem were made for 
export, and directing that-the coinage 
be limited to quarter and half dollars. 
Sumner writes up the case as if uq 
dollar| were epiflt d because the p^opl^ 
pould n< t hove thorn. The fact WAS 
that they were fprbiddeh t» be coined 
because they eoQld not bo kept in ths 
MlintTT 

ins following is i'resklent JdAdtsooH 
letter. 

DEPARTMENT or HTATE, May 1. IMS. 
Robert Patterson, B*i.. Director oCtbs Mht: 

81 a—In consequence of a rsprsswlatloa 
from the directors of ike Dank of the United 
8tates that considerable purchases have been 
made of dollars ooined at tbe mint for tbe 
purpose of exporting them, and as It Is prob
able further purchases aad esportAtlons will 
be made, tbe President directs that all silver 
to be coined at tbe ifint sball he of small de
nominations, so thst the value of the largest 
pieces shall not excoed half a dollar. I am 
sir, etc., .IAMK* MADISON. 

There WAS no reversal of this order 
'or thirty years, thus raising a pre-
aumption thet the silver dollsr was too 
valuAble to be ooined during All thAt 

WO! IK BeeejM Csrraplt 
A eorrespondeot •status whe&er we 

believe that if .he Greenback party 
comes into power it will remain honest 
sad pAtriofcic. To which we Answer 
tlut it is natural for A party in time to 
become corrupt. 

Chronic office-seekers will leave a de
feated party and flock to the Arms of 
the victorious. 

The Republicsn party at one time 
WAS A good one, And it WAS A PA*ty of 
And for the people. Butchronw onk _ 
seekers worked into it And became cor
rupt, and the abode" of scheming poli 
ticisns and thieves, and ahvlocks! 

Political bummers, thieves, end 
pirates will corrupt any ] Arty. 

The Groenliack party, in time, will 
be corrupt, we have no doubt, but the 
principles will live forever; and when 
the Greenback party, AS A par y, Ceases 
to be A party of the people and lor the 
people, a new pertv will spring up And 
punfy the politicAi atmosphere. 

We see no reason, however, why this 
should deter men from joining the 
Greenback party. 

It is like building a new house. 
Simply because the "new house" which 
you built twenty years ago has become 
worm-eaten, leaky, and unfit to live in 
is no reasoa why you should not build 
another r.ew one now. 

As often ns the house bceomes unfit 
to live in, tear it down a. d build A new 
one.—Chicago Sentinel. 

Is Nsttonal Ranking s Monopoly! 
John Shermnn says it is, and John 

Sherman ought to know all about it. 
In a speech in the United States Sen
ate, March 2, l.s.'O, 2io said: 

"We give them (the national banks) 
upon purchasing these bonds the right 
to issue nine-tenths of their amount in 
money, and we give them the monopoly 
of that right. We arc aliout to jrith-
drAW from circulation the greenbacks 
of the country. We are about to give 
the banks the monopoly of the circulA-
tion of this country, the sole and exclu
sive privilege of issuing paper money, ~ 

POLITICAL TRUTHS. 
(From the Chicago Express.] 

OUB laws' Are rules of Action whioh 
eompel tho workers to support the 
drones. 

NATIOMAL bsnk notes ere circulating 
oertificAtes of the dishonesty of ststes-
men and the ignorance of the people. 

LAW should be that which will allow 
an honest man to mind his own busi
ness snd compel ell others to do like* 
wise. 

THE tyranny of the State drives men 
to crime, and women to prostitution, 
then fines them for doing that to which 
they have been driven. 

TMK lnw-abid ng citizen ia the mate
rial of which slaves arc made. The 
true patriot will resist an unjust law. 
Passive oliedience is treason against 
humanity. 

ALL admit that the instinct of self-
preservation is the * rst law of nature. 
Then if a man inu^t steii> to preserve 
life society is the true liiuinal aud not 
the man. 

THE policy of the | resent adminis
tration g to v- ipt* oat tlie a^ i'.able sur-
>lus iitoi ey :u the :oa urv so as to 
iave a good e c is - forp rpotuatiug the 

public ile; it nil i tee nut l.a! banks. 
WALL street having . ulcd and gov

erned the rep.'bim in its own interest 
during the li.st twenty yeai s, would it 
not be well for the )»e pie to try self-
government for a whil •, or else abolish 
the Fourth of uly an 1 cease to boast 
of their free institutions aud star-spsn-
gled banners ? 

THE argument in favor of nationAl 
banks, bonds, and n urv are like 
mirages in the desert. From the pres
ent standpoint of pre udice and ored-
ulity they appear tangible und real, but 
advance a little and investigate, and 
they appear to be delusions as baseless 
and false as the shadow of A dream. 

HARD times and psnics Are invariably 
the result of the fluctuations in thA 
money volume in circulation. Tho vol
ume of coin fluctuates by Crossing And 
recrossing the Atlsntic. The peper 
volume fluetuAtes from its being1 OOQ-
treated And expanded at the will 6| thai 
banks/to suit fhefr schemes of robbing 
industry. Whet the people need is A 
domestic inexportable currency, whoso 
olume shall be controlled by the Gov

ernment for the people, And not by the 
banks for their own personel specu-
lstions. 

SOUTHEmW. 

(Supposing jUiAt she WAS A witoh, ne
groes in Etowah County, Alabama, dragged 
an aged colored womuu from her house, and 
after tying her to a stake, best her brutally 
and burned down her dwelling. Eleven of 
ber assailants have t een arrested. 

Three lynchings have occurred in 
tho State of Maryland within the last six 
months. The third was that of Townsend 
Cook, u ncgr.», who brutally a^ftuU#4 Mrs, 
Oirrk KMUtb wt M«uof Airj* Codk was 
taketf' out uf tli? Westminster Jail and 
banged to n trea; by alarmed mob, his body 
being i kldlcd with bullets. 

Secretary Whitney has received a de
tailed statement of the )>ro ont indebtedness 
of tiio World's Fair st New Orleans. The 
total amount of claims against tbe exposi
tion is f3'.ir,:Us, of which $J3.\000 is provided 
ror by the appropriation—leaving a balance 
on the wron„' sldo of the account of 16$,-
318. ' 1 

IU A between State TTAUGERQ 
and "Moi lean rccboQtors, pn the front!erof 
Texas, tliivo ol the ItuttgffS, inc^{dtt|g tbe 
Oiticer iu ci.mtuand, \vcn- VHted. 

J, ]I. Aitliioinorto, redemption olerk 
iu tlio Sub Trc.iMiry »t New Orl. aiiB, who Is 
charged with a dekcit o; 1ms «isap-
)ici;ri.d. It is t'carml tha. the tl.e t may bo 
fully $50,0:10, but t!ie Govei'i!n\ent is pro
tected by tho boqd qt th$ A»*l9t«nt 'IV4as> 
MreV-

MeDantel, a Texas stage-
rotiber, «lm I roltn Jail m San Antonio, has 
beeu sentence I t<» ninety niuo years' impris* 
ornaont iu the t bestei (ill.) PuuitcoUarr. 

CRESCO, IOWA 

WASHJCEGTOH. 
The report of the commission which 

has been investigating the workings of tbe 
Internal Kevenue Bureau bai teen com
pleted and virtually approved by Secretary 
Manning. A reducion of 30 per cent, in the 
total annual cost of th? collection of inter
nal revenue Is recornmended. 

Secretary Lamar lias decided thet 
lands purchased by the United States and 
transferred to the Interior i epartment are 
to be regarded as part of the public domain. 

President Cleveland and his OnsmAil 
advisers aro said to have at last hit upon a 
satisfactory solution of tbe silver problem. 
Tbe main features of the plan, which Is to be 
submitted to Congress, are: To suspend tbe 
coinage of silver dollars, and to issuo silver 
certificates representing bullion on deposit, 

these certificates to be redeemable at theft* 
tion of the Government In silver bullion, and 
to be made receivable for all dues to or from 
the Government and between banks. It IS 
also suggested that the Si and 92 greenbacks 
and $5 bank-notes sball be withdrawn, snd 
that small notes shall be substituted based on 
tbe silver dollars already coined. The Secre
tary of the Treasury last week received a 
protest against the continued coinage of the 
silver dollar sig.ied by almost every banking 
institution and business-man in South Caro
lina. 

Investigation has disclosed numerous 
pension frauds In New Jersey, and Commis
sioner Dlack has been put In possession of 

gQUTlCAb 

President Cleveland has Appointed 
Charle-i II. HobinMii, Collector of Customs at 
Wilmington, N. C.: John C. Bixby, Collector 
of Customs nt New llaven, Coun.; John H. 
Farley, Collector of Internal I (even no for the 
fiiybteci.tii District oi ohio: T. C. I Iron-on, 
Collector of Internal revenue tor the Kighth 
district of J.entuciiy. Willinin II. We'ch, of 
Maryland, was appointel He put y Third Au
ditor of tlm Treasury. Will urn H. t'ull:ug. 
worth wu< ci'ii'tnisH oned t o-uiia-tei-at Kich-
mcud, V::. Colonel 1>. Ste, benson, of Illi
nois. has been di^charge l lrom a position ia 
the penshm bureau nt • ushin^ton. Tho Pres
ident has Rpsiointed the following post
masters: 

Colorado—David F. Bakes, Onray, vice Albert 
Moore, resigned. 

Illinois—Joseph F. Hmderson, Aledo, vice 
John McKinn-.-y, coinmuwiou ex; ired. 

Indiana—Dav d Kastbnrn, Fowler, vice 
George W. Mcllis, resigned. 

Iowa—John L.-t;cel, Clear Lake,vissAD. 
Mdge, resigned. 

Kansas—Justinian May berry. Bnrlingame, 
vioe George \V. Dolv, commission expired; John 
B. Brant, Osage Mission, vice J. & Curtis, re
signed. 

Kentucky -C. N. Ikspresa, MaysviUe, vioe 1L 
C. Hutciiins. resigned. 

Michigan—Martin V. Meredith at East Sagi
naw, vice William <i. < age, suspended because 
be had been louud tniilty of traudnlentlv ap
propriating to his own use |>*rt of his allowance 
for office rent by n;eans ot false vouchers, and 
of •nblottinff a j ortioa ot tbo l.ieu»i:>ca without 
acoonnting for the rent received for the same. 

Nebraska—John Kittle at Seward, vice C. E. 
Tan Pelt, commission expired. 

Pennsylvania—A. H. Simpson at North Clar
endon. vice II. E ?\orris, resigned; Alex. Wert* 
at Mechanicsbnrg, vioe Miss Catherine fflngw, 
commission expired. 

South Carolina— \Y. H. Gibbons, Columbia, 
vice C. M. Wilder, commission expired. 

Texaco. A. iiildea, UrackeUsvllle, vice D& 
l^unbrat, oommisslon expired. 

The KeiMiblican State Central Com
mittee of Iowa has decided to l.old the next 
State convention, Aug. _t> and 1'", at Des 
Moines. 

President Cleveland appointed Gen» 
W, S. ICosccrans, of California, to be Register 
Of tho Treasury, vico Bruce, resianod. Her
bert F. ltceeher, a sou ol' tho futnous Ilr<x>k-
lyn prc-achor, has been uppointed lollector 
of Customs at Port Towns -nd, Washington 
Territory. Archibald SkiUuian was appoint* 
ed Collector of Internal He venue for the 
District of Nevada; Ilaker P. Lee, Collector 
of Customs lor the District of Yorktown, Va.; 
Andrew borders. Postmaster at Sparta, 111.; 
Willie £ Touvo.le, at Celina, ohio; Samuel 
M. Smead, at Fond du Lac, Wis.; Willis H. 
Bates, at l eiiton, Texas; and James E. Haek-
ley, at Vinccnnbs, Ind. 

iKXSCElXANEOUS. 

A Pittsburgh dispatch states that 
"the Iron strike hn< closed o e hundred mills 
and thrown out of tvuph-.ym nt tt'.ty-eight 
thousand moil. '1 hirty-lo-ir uu;! i*ae orles 
are also idle, tin t tw<i «:-e r.iiiiiiug. All win
dow-glass liutoi !e< yest c U10 Alleghunios 
fi>.\ l«e closed down wlth.n twi> ww a, and 
when work is resi tu<*<! i > ti e fa'-l vages will 
be rcdiufd tw.-ut.v-. c j»er c nt." 

At the ann;.ut lueot'ug of stockhold
ers of the i.oeU and lioirj, W'«rrtn G. 
Purdy was clecti d aii'i 'i'r-'iisurcr, 
F. H. Toi*.- resivuing oii account of poor 
health. The oilice Vvii. 1 e r<:u.o. c l from New 
i'ork to Ciiieiigik, 'lh - net ciiruu.'s lor the 
year show a divre.t c of 1 . ;» , 

Four of the marines who wore sent 
quoll the a st.i- iiiiee i.t Aspitiwull died 

pf yellow fever at IMnanni. The >urvivors 
of the expedition have ail remi nd t ; New 
Tork. 

Consul Beckford Mackey, who shot 
A newspaper editor iituue I Aniorin, ut Kio 
Grande do ^ul, linuii. las I-ecu ac<]iiitted of 
all blame in the ailair. -

The number of fttitmes during the 
week in ibis country and t'tiiiiidu was as 
Sgainst 200 during the wen., previous. The 
w e e k ,  a s  r e p o r t e d  t o  l l m  i - • • a n v i l ,  
"shows an increased depie^siou in general 
trade. The volume of u enchHinli.-c is not 
lsrgo. The deuuuid lor fa 1 goo is is below 
tbe antlcl pat lens, snd Iu tr;ins|H>rtat 011 
oircles freight rate* are «i«ei iluoi e . 
Tho banks at Eastern tsrd ,V fc^ni c. uteis 
cont in ut ta aoeumulaio' tund-i Interest 
fetes st the'lnteridt* are lower than ever bo-
fere, snd 111 still other ways there are evi
dences of accumulating Id.e commercial 

machinery. The ^nrttl suuation is entu 
Nested by the* strike or lockout of fto/it o 

< imployes of Western h6n uifl a. It is dou t-
ful whether the stoppage will le long-con
tinued, although tbe Amalgamated Associa
tion declare they will all retraiu out to help, 
the sheet-rollers. The tfry^eyda ^n^iket is 
eotlccftbly dull, aud jy.bburtk do not expro.-s 
iny ^eifAnablo hopo tor iiuprovoiueut dur-
ng the lAontli." 

Foster Chase end llobert WilliAms, 
hMltored, were hanged for murder in the par
ish prison in New Crieans, in tho presence 

"Sf flCteen i<er8ons, the new luw forbidding a 
»ksest>.smuibor of persons at un exocsiUQm 
Joseph Clark, colored, was h|(nged. sA-^Olt» 
Tar, Hardeman Cwft'ty, Tcuu., for tho mur» 
Iter of Poter Wooten, colored, near that 
place, March, 1C84. San ford S sco was hanged 
at Haekensaok, N. J., for tho murder of 
Abram Gurner. A mob forced sn eutrauce 
into the jail at Hcarno, Texas, took out 
Henry Lumpkin, a t^gro, charged with mur
der, and haqged hlui to a gateway. 
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WATCH and WAIT! 

R.W.WELD0N & CO/S 
FEW RAILROAD 

KING 11M BOAD aid Bill! COHMGSOBS, BAIN ir SHINE! 

A lid JW Ansaiil IH 
Introducing Startling Novelties and New Sensations under Canvas 

that liave never been dreamed of in the past. Originators of a Hun
dred Features, in the perfection of which hundreds of thousands of dol
lars have been expended. 

You will be astonished, and ten times repaid, by seeing the Juvenile 
Boneless Wonder, 

PRINCE HADAD !  
Who writhes and distorts into unnatural shapes and serpentine 

forms heretofore pronounced impossible by all other Contortionists of 
the age. 

Presented Free, in the Glare of the Noonday Sun, will lie a 

NOVEL STREET PARADE! 
A Cyclone of Gorgcou» Splendor aud Imperial Grandeur upon 

the streets, eclipsing all previous efforts of the kind ever made, and 
rivaling in magnitudal romance the Fabled Oriental Splendors of the 
East. 

ONE SINGLE TICKET ADMITS TO ALL I 
Will Exhibit At 

CRESCO, MONDAY, JUNE 22, 

roREwni. 

An explosion in tho Philadelphia col
liery, near Durham, England, caused the 
death of twenty-two men and boys. 

Official rejjorts of tho earthquAkes in 
tbe Vale of taelimere show that they were 
not nearly so disastrous as was at first sup
posed. 

A Madrid dispatch sAys "there is not 
the slightest doubt or tbe existence ot chol
era in the Province of Valencia, Spain, and 
that tho plague is tnakinx great headway. 
Tbe disease also apiwarcd among the soldiers 
in the garrison at Albaceto. Tho most stron* 
uous efforts are to be made at once to pre
vent the further spread of the malady. In 
the town of Algemese there were in the last 
half of May 101 new eases and twenty-seven 
deaths. The Madrid papers ar? full of do» 
tails ou tho experiments of inoculation as a 
pres«rvativ» aga.nst cholera which have been 
giade in Valencia by n young physician." 

Turkey has declined to enter into an 
alliance with Uussia. 

A cyclone at Aden, caused 
damage estimated u .utMM. 

Tywaty English vessels, loaded with 
paterlai for tbo proposed railway frosii 
Suakim to llerbor, are uunblo |o land their 
cargoes ft Cyprus, a^4 wtyl return to England 
^rith thciu. 

$ho earthquake A! SerinAgur killed 
Slgbty-s. veil p> rsous and wounded one hun
dred. Whole cities in the vale of Cashmere 
Are believed to h ve been destroyed. 

Sir Julius Benedict, the famous mu
sician and cot!i|K>scr of operas, has Just died 
In Loud> n. He was eighty-one years old. 

Mr. Gladstone announced Parlia
ment that Eiiiii. nd a»d Uussia had come to 
*n figrccsucut, T..ia settles the boundary 
business, and ail that remains now is for tbe 
commission to me> t wiih tho engineer? and 
surveyors and get up the l>oundary posts. 
As to the re8;x usi iiity for tho "renjdoh 
incident," Mr. (M ds'ottu intimated it would 
be let out to nt i.kr .ti .1. 

It is persistently ri iy^tvil that Victor 
Hugo betor» begged that a priest 
$^rut y. ""'H rwr, but that his relatives tiat-
ty deel.'U'1-!. " 

Sir Peter Luuisden, recep^y tu 
charge of ibe ! titi«h soct^t o( the Afghan 
boundary t'oninu^ baa arrived in Lon
don, 

General Wolseley is prepering a re
port on charges auainst General Sirtf.erald 
Graham and General McNeil for neglect of 
duty and incompetency in the Soudan cam
paign. If the rejiort is unfavorable thero 
will be an inquiry by a military commission. 

The Princess of Wales is reported to 
beendcavor ng to secure a meeting between 
tbcPriu<-eof w«i«* and tbei^arof Russia 
with tbe vtttw of <isiabMshing a permanent 
peace betweee • agland and Itussia. 

The Germen press, spro^bg of tho 
dispute over the right of the Duke of Cum
berland to succeed to the government of the 
Grand Duchy or Urunswiok, is advocating 
tbe passage of s law excluding all foreign 
princes from succeeding to the throne in any 
of the Germs* States. 

Tho International xypographloAi 
Union held its annual session in New York. 
Martin M. K. Witter, of St. Louis, was re
elected President. A resolution was adopted 
that iu va*** Public Printer Bounds is re-
fpoved, President Cleveland be requested to 
Appoint a man who sympathizes with organ
ized labor. The next meeting of the union 
will bo hold ft Pittsburgh. 

Cspft. Steele, with seventy mounted 
Scouts, had a skirmish with Big Bear's In
dians, In which three of tbe loyalists woro 
wounded and a number of ludians killed. 
Big Boar says he will uot surrender, and ex
presses an intentiou of driving Gen. Middle-
ton and his soldiers out of the country. 

Mrs. J. Wonch was burned to deAth, 
with her four children. At Barrio, Ont. Her 
husband narrow \y escaped. 

FiXcUsngea at the principal cities of 
the United States last week showed a do-
crease as compared with the corresponding 
week of 1884 of 1":."> per cent. Tbe decrease 
in New York was 21.5 i«r cent. In Chicago 
there was an increase of 15.0 per cent. 

Tke Great Tkoroiilfare ti tie 
NORTHWEST. 

THE 

Saint Paul, 
Minneapolis, 

AND Manitoba 
RAILWAY, 

WITH ITS 

L , & 0 0  M I L E S  O F  R O A D  
Is the only line extenlng through the 

JPark Kegitn 
TO ALL raiKCIPAL 1*01 NTS IM 

RED RIVER VA LLEY, 

N O R T H E R N  M I N N E S O T A ,  

NORTHERN DAKOTA. 
The Shortest Boute to 

Parge, Wabpetea, Fsrgaa Palls, 
•eerbsai, Cssssltss, Olyadea, 
SaskfCestre, BresksarMfli Merris. 

THE OHLY LtKt tO 
(Iraad Fetks, Bevlls Lake, Wlaslpeg, 
tiraftes, Creekstea, HlUsbsre, 
•syvllle, Pertlaad, . Ada, 
La rl mere, Heps, Alexandria. 
AND TO DEVILS LAKE AftO TUfcTLt MOUN-

TAIN DISTRIOT8. 
In wbich there is now the largest area of the 
most desirable vacant Government Laads in the 
United States. 

Tbe lands of the St. Paul, Minneapolis A Man
itoba Hallway Co. in Minnesota, art particularly 
desirable for all classes of larming, are offered 
at very low prices, and easy terms ot payment, 
and it win be to the advantage of all seeking 
new homes, to exalmlne them before puicbas-
Iq« clscwhcro 

Maps and pamphlets describing the corn try, 
giving ratesof fare to settlers, etc., mailed FBKE 
to any address, by 

JAMBS B. POWER, 
Land and immigration Commt. 

C.H. WARKEN, 
General Passenger Agent, 

•ji] St.P.,M, AM.liy., nr. PACI,MINN 

Uncle Sam's AsA0t» aud Linbtlltles. 

Jt'LY 1 1884. 
Total Debt, - - «,842,035,163. 

HughMeCulloch, Sec. 
Total cash in Treasury,$487,573,881. 

A. U. Wyuntil, Treus. 
APRIL 1,1884. 

Total Debt, - - $1,880,913,776 
Dan Munning.Sec. 

Tatal Cash in Treasury, $484,474,174. 
tf A. U. Wyinun, Treus. 

CASTOR IA 
for Infants and Childrerie 

•'Castorla Is so well adapted to children that I 
I recommend It as superior to any prescription I Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl-
known to iuea

n' 11. A. AKCUEH, M.D., I gestion. 
LTL So. Oxford St., Brooklyn II. T. I Without Injurious medication. 

THS CiMuvR COHPANV, 1(65 Fulton! 

a 

LE NUMBER 1336. 

. H. w.COOPSK 

•nd Osumslsnsi 
omssoo, IOWA. 

Daw. 

TETERINAET PHYSICIAN AND 
SURGEON, 

Makes a specialty aad hss a lane practice la 
operating on Rldgllag Bones. Spayfny cattle, 
BXc.; Operates on Scrotal, Ventral and' Umbel-
leal Hernia (or rupture) straightens Crooked 
Tails, spays Bitches aad Caponizes Chickens. 

Can give good reference from some oc the 
leading horse men la the country. Graduate 
Boy ai Veterinary Coilete,Bdlnbufgh, Scotland 

Inllmary. office, stable and residence two 
blocks west of the Court House. utf 

w 
4B DB MMM, PFIPRFILORE 

OMSOO, IOWA. 
issbssbsithnronghl/naNilsBlasato 
, sad wm bs sssds s Jtosis ts the Ml salf 
ltspatreas. Hfl 

J A. BARRETT, M.D., C.M. 

PHYSICIAN 1HD 8UR6E0M, 
Special attention to surgery. Office over 

Thompson A Johnson Bros., alongside the bank 
CRESCO, - - IOWA. 

*w~Offlce open night and dsy.^g 

THS 
CHICAGO, 

MILWAUKEE 
& ST. PAUL 

RAILWAY COMPANY 
Owns snd operates nearly 6,000 miles of tber 
oughly equipped| road In Illinois, Wisconsin, 
Iowa, Minnesota and Dakota. 

It Is the Short Line aad Best Beate betweea 
all principal pelata la the lerthwsst aad Par 
West. 

For maps, time tables, rates ot passage aad 
freight, etc„apniy to the nearest station agent 
of the CHICAOO, MILWAPEBS A sr. PACL KAIL-
^W^ortoany Railroad A^ut anywhere in tbe 
I nlted States or can»*.a , 

A. V, H. CAAPBXTEB, 
Gen'l Meager. Oei^l pass. A Ticket Agt. 

P. TUCKEB, GKO. M. REAPFOBB, 
Asst Uenl Manager. Aaa't Gen'i Psss Agt. 

MILWACXSB, WISCONSIN, 

KWFor notices m reference to Special Ex
cursions, changes of time, and other Items of 
interest In connection with the chlcago, Mil
waukee A st. Paul Railway, please reler to the 
local columns of this paper. 

LAST CHANCE 
To obtain Government Lands tree—that are 
suitable tor general farming and stock raising 
purposes—before change or laws. 
QOA ,N THE DEVILS LAKE] 
3&U TURTLE MOUNTAIN 

And the Mouse River Country. 

TrlbUUUT (0 
U. 8. Lsnd 
OfBceat Dev
ils Lake, Dak 

Over 2,000,000 Acres of R. R. Lands m Minne
sota at the low price of 98.00 per acre and up* 
wards, Sectional Map and full parucularsmail
ed free to any address by C. H. •HiflB 
WAKBEN, Genl Pass, agent, 8t. 
Paul, Minn, and Manltobalt. K. St., 
Minn 

S4tf 

NORTH 
DAKOT 

HM 
iularsmafl-m 

•M ttMuaada •tMMN tke want MM and d MM WaaStaa ha*« bm eml UMM, MNraytijuMli ta Its •Bearr. th*t I will MaOTWO BOTllBSnSs. KHtMhmr with * V AI.PA St.STaCATISS this SlfSS awiwhnr. Blwrnwimir. 0.«44i*«a. 
BK- T. A. SLOCeH, Ul FMIlSk. V*W Twfc. 

To CLVNCNINYLLVEI. 
The advertiser having been permanently 

cured of that dread disease. Consumption by a 
simple remedy, ts anxious to make known to 
his fellow sufferers the means of cure. To all 
who desire It. he wlU send a copy of the pre
scription used, (free of charge* with the direc
tions for preparing and using the same, which 
they will Und a sure Care for Ceaghs, Celts, 
t'eassaiptleB, Asthma* Breaebltls, Ac. Parties 
wishing the prescription wlU please addresa, 
Itev.K. A. WILSON, 1M Pen a St.,WlUlamsburgk, 
New York. 40yl 

mm FIIIIOE 
lhA»mi 

.-T-
tog «SIU«a^TMM ia>S, iM iiir| Si iin. 

HAGAMt 

Magnolia Balm 
is a secret aid to beauty. 
Many a lady owes her fresh
ness to it, who would rather 
not tell, and you cant tell. 

CtMStlirSltLNff 
CfHOO) 

Wmpcaetioeiaail 
J&L 

pun urn, 
Aitornoy and ewmilir «l ISIr, 

Osssoo  ̂tan. 

Attornoy twd Ooun—lor-M«Lmr, 
new XAOOXA. w. ti 

&*.asa 

R— 

NOTlki. 

ja 1HHH1TT.1I.R, 

•ttROION ANO PNYIIOlAi 

CBX800, IOWA 

flnt door ̂  Of As 

YPOOMOUX.U.N, 

PHYSIOIAM AND •UIKQIOHt 

OUSOO, IOWA 

tteSfkin. 

O. K, BEBO. 
SEOOBDER OF DEEDa 

Atatrasta of litis, 

REAL ESTATE A LOAN AGENT, 
OMSOO, IOWA. 

FroprtstocoC the tshreonistsaad eesipsnd 
Books textowacd fltinty asan 

ftaaaly swnad and prsgarsd byJaaftfini> 

REAL ESTATE OFFICS 
HAltlTTO BBOB. 

bm Mil MU I 
•Pram illiM WIH uM 

PAINTING. 
IN ALL ITS 

D E  P  A  R T M  E N T S  
FOR TOWN OR COUNTRY, 

Will have prompt, skillful and| aatlsfactory AS 
teatlon. pplyto 

J, J*. BBOW1T, 

8hop West of tho Rink. 
Carriage, sign, and every species of fine work 

wlU have special attention. 
GRAINING NEATLY DONE. 

Hfln Prices won't be underbid by anybody.43 

The distress
ing feeling ol 

of TIRED OUT. 
exhaustion without effort, which makes life 
A tardea to so many people, is due to tho 
last that the Mood Is poor, sad tbo vitality 
eoassqasetty feeble. It you see ssSSring 
ftjn gash feelings, 

Ayert SarsaparUls 
Is Jastwhat yoa nosd,andvUldoyoAlssslr 
eslablegood. 

Ko other preparation so eoneentrstss aad 
eemblnee blood-pniifylng, vitalizing, enrich
ing, aad invigorating qualities AS Antt 
SAASATABIUA. 

( niriiD nr 

Dt,J.C.Ayer&Co„ Lowell, Mast* 
Sold by an DragfMr; «r, six botttos for «s. 

ESS 
ffS! 

JErssib: 
HttMTUMr. OTM4 
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